aiming indirectly to prcvont the an
nexation of Ouba
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Count Boson de Porignrd who re
cently married Miss Holon Morton
daughter of
Levi
P Morton has purchased the Cha ¬
teau of Valeucay for 2718805 francs
The ownor of this domain if a member of tho family is eutitlud to ns
numo tho dukedom of Valoucav
The Gauiois expresses tho belief
that the oount will qaira his rights
¬

¬

Whether ten dollars a ton aonced
od to the Cuban sugar planter
means a corresponding loss to the
Hawaiian sugar plautor remains to
bo seen
That some drap ia price
for our sugar must bo looked for nn
one will dispute and it is up to our
plantors to put their house in order
to meet tho drop It will not do to
inako estimates basod on sixty dollars a ton for our sugar net to estates It will be wiser to estimate
on fifty dollars a ton with all that
nuah a drop must mean to every
man woman and child in this territory Wo soem to havo jumped
from the frying pan into the fire
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Tho New Years ooming Honey
And wo must save money
Tirill be an odd ohange Honey
That time wo save money
But O Honey Honey Honey
Theres nothing like money
Twill bo odd ohange I agree
When monoy stick to me
And I shall stick to money
Yot Honey Honey Honey
Theres nothing like money
No no nothing like money
Wo are gwino to try Honey
We are gwino to try
Though the thought makes us sigh
That saving of money
But Honey Honey Honoy
Theres nothing good as money
The world worships money Honey
Worships monoy
And it doesnt lovo you
That4ln but very few
If you havoutthat monoy
O Honoy Honey Honey
Its sad indeed but true
Thoros nothing like niotfey

NKW ZK ALANI AND AUBTBALIA
Bnnk ol New Zealand
VIOTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban
of British North Ainorloa

LEADING GROCERS
210
Two Telephones
106 Fort Stroot

Trantaei a Gcntrnl Banking and Zsehanq
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Oolleottonn Promptly Acaotmted

If

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

20 lbs Kails

ObapleXVIofithe

All persons
leges or those paying water rates
are hereby notified that tho water
rates for tho term ending June 80
1102 will be due and payable at the
office of the Honolulu Water WorkB
on the 1st day of January 1902
Alt fuoh rates remaining unpaid
for fifteen days After they are duo
will be subject to an additional 10

Ic7

GO

AGENTS FOR
WUBXERN BUQAR ItKFININO CO
6nn Franolsco OaJ
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOBKB

WATEB NOTICE
1 of
laws of 1886
holding water privi- ¬
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Nov York TJ UA
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OHLANDT A CO
Unn Franolsco
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Calendars and

Christmas Cards

EIBDON
IBON
WOBKB
BSS tf

LOCOMOTIVE
Ban
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TIMELY TOPICS

per cent
All privileges upon which rates
Protty Scones to send to your
remain unpaid February 15 1902
thirty days after becoming delin- ¬ Frionda for Christmas also Albums
quent aro liablo to suspension with- ¬ of ViewB now on exhibition
A Rargo Stock for
out further notice
Rates aro payable at the office of
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
the Water Works in the basement
of Capitol building
ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works
Honolulu June 20 1901 2085 lOt
PanHV St n vol nnrl Ttnncrnm
LAlnska Chest and Refrigerators
rnierpriso meat uuoppor
NOTICE
Photographic Co
Lawn Mowors and Sprinklers
Rllbhnr TToiin nnrt Hmn Rnnl
LIMI
TED
Steel Rubber and Coooa Mats
During my temporary absence on
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and
tho other Islands Mr Isaao Testa
MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Hooks
will attend to all business matters
Shovol3 and Spades
mo
Inoefenof
on
Tnc
behalf
for
O cicei Tot nrl Frttl Strettr
Oos and Handles
DENT
F J TESTA
2676 tf
Scythes andGardon Shears
Proprietor and Publisher
ljamps ana Jbanterns
Honolulu Deo 20 1901
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings HEOH
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Then tho peoplo will all boo
How olever wo can be
Because of our money
Honey Honey Houey
iugton to oppose eithor reciprocity Beoauo of that trash money
or annexation for tbB Cubans is an Dear1 Honey Honey Honey
AnniJ M PncsooTT
exhibition of selfishness that should
j- make a brazan imago weep Whothor
Greelca to Grow Beoto
congress may deoido to make
Stockton Decomber 25 A party
chaugoB in tho tariff or diBOiwn an of about 100 Greeks has been
nexation tho ond will bo that the brought to this country to grow
latter alternative will prevail in sugar beots on tho Nagloe Burke
tract of land back of Banta The
time just as it did in the caso of
owner has decided to plant most of
Hawaii
the land to beets and proposes giv
iag them a thorough trial as hereThe latest information leads us to tofore there has been somo combelieve that a conoenslon of one half plaint that tho laborers employed
a cent per pound will be allowed on to oultivato tho beels were not ex
Hdtol St noar Fort
¬
Oubau sugar Tho difference of ton ports n that line and as a conseCoNTIUOTOn AND BuiLDEU
¬
was
not
remuncrop
as
tho
quence
dollars a ton for sugar to tho Ouban
erative as it would have beou with
planter means tho salvation of their good caro
industry and under all tho oiroum
The foreigners were brought from
Jobbling promptly altondod to
stanoes created by tho war with Ogden and attract conaiderablo at
They will
Spain theso United States of Ameri tention around tho uity
ao soon as On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold
to
ranch
sout
bo
tho
cas oannnb refuse this boon to tho
quarters aro provided for them
Punohbowl Street No 42 Tele
Ouban
The Greeks are in charge of a bosB SPECIA L PARCELS MADE UP 958
phono 1701 Blue
tf
t
and all of tho men aro single Thor
to havo been working in tho Utah beet
To refuse this concession
FOB
Cuban Bugar is to oreuto a condi ¬ fields and tho boss says tbey are ex ¬
tion of affairs in Cuba that will end perts in cultivating sugar beets
in anarchy To prevent this most
Gorman Bjrk lu X roublo
1710 tf
congress
undesirable condition
San Francisco Die 28 The Gor
must bend every energy It would man bark
Captain
Itiokuiers
be a shameful thing for tho United Sohwarting which arrived late yesMeat 60
MaanfaGtmlng Jeweler
States to allow the return of affairs terday bed n somewhat exciting ex
prevailing in Cuba in January 1893 perience while bound up sound in
tdw Wednesday The galo vhioh
raging over tho sound foraed
Was
When such men as Sodntoro
Call and inspect the bepntlful and noef al
Riokraers and her tug to seek
the
dispny of goos for praaentB or for per
Aldrlah and Lodge tako up tho shelter and they went into Ballard
JL5Dcount useand odornmut
cause of the Cuban planters we may whore during the galo ho big ship
ITe Balldlnc 630 Fort Street
bo assured that something will be dragged down on the sohooner
ETavy Controfitor
done to relieve oxisting oouditiono Stimson The Riokmers tore away
VOXl BAL3
Truo that the Senators named aro the Stimsons foretopmast jibboom
81 KINO BTKMT
nnn
bowsprit and tore away tho
on bere- not advocating the caso of the and
W luuu
tania atrnot 89 venrs to
8ohoonors rigging on the starboard
urn Present nob income 00 vbt
Cuban planters solely in the inter aide Thd Riokmers hersolf lost an
Q J ViTrna
HiLren
month Apply to
est of tho planar for their utter ¬ anohor and obuiu and damaged hor
WILLIAM SAV1DGE
CO
Wholesale and
Kotall
206 Merchant Stroot
ances clearly show that thoy are fororiggiDg
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36 in Gauge
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Deposits Keoolyod Loans made on A
proTnd Beoarltv
Oomraeral and Travel
era Orodlt loaned
Bills of Exohttnsi
bought and sold

PORTABLE TRACK

For Sale

¬

J

210

¬

For our planters to havo an agent
ami prosuinably a lobby in Wash

I

Ltd

KonBBhanghBlBanklngOorporatlon

¬

1901

V

NEW YORK Araorloan Bxohance Ni
tlonftl Bank
0HIOAQO Merohants National Bank
1AKIB Orodit LvonnaU
BKRLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honft

¬

CONSISTENCY

I

V
dbaw xxonABa OS
BAN FBANOIBOO Tue Nevada Nations
Bonk of Ban Franolsoo
LONDON The Union Bank ol London

¬

Now Honey well begin
Soon as New Year comes in
Plant every dollar that you can
Toil hard and often as a man
And at the end youjl say
Im glad I minded Anne
Honey earn money
Money save Honey

BcaldlaK In Honolulu

SATURDAY JAN

No

JVntiofreo AatniuTIllt NADANt
INA TIONAL SAiVK OF BAN VIM rHCCAQ

III

¬

BOX 81

HONOLULU

Win

fresh

pursuance of an Exeoution
by Lyle A Dickey Second
District Magiatratn of Honolulu
Island of Oahu Territory of Hawaii on the 21th day of December
A D 1901 iu re matter o Yee Chau
et al doing business as Woo Slug
Co vs Chou Mail ot al doing
business as Yit Ohoug Co I have
on this 26th day of December A D
1901 lovied upon ond shall expose
lor sale at publio auoiion to the
highest bidder at J E Morgans
auction rootr on Queen street iu
said Honolulu at 12 oclock 0900 of
Monday the 3rd day of February
A D 1902 all the right title and
interest of Leou Wong named in
said execution in and to the follow
ing described property unless the
judgment amounting to Two Hundred and Eighty Nine and 28 100
Dollars interest costs and my ex
penses are previously paid Said
property levied upon being
1 Hack No 41 1 Set Harness and
1 Bay Horsp 17 hands high with
white star on forehead and whito
hind foot
OHAS F CH1LLINGWORTH
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu December 26

t

Stout Bpreckels Sl Co

a fresh lot of

MoLARENS CHEESE
IMPORTED SWISS
PINEAPPLE EDAM
CALIFORNIA and
EASTERN CREAM
and many other kinds

Pick out your favorite cheese and
We sell so
order it from Lewie
mu oh that we can always havo it

SHERIFlM SALE NOTICE

¬

341

JubL received

¬

¬

MAIN

CHEESE

WMoimf

iApb srniocKia

Sowintr Mnnhinna

Table CasU tuand ScalosTinnod and
Forcolain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Gboan Chimneys and Wioko
Kerosene OiP Oasolino
Sad una Charcoal Irons
Cbarcal in Bans
Tin an 1 Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ioe Cream
Freezers
TheAERMO- v
TOR admitted
by every ono to
bo tho vory best
windmill In
iBtence

ox

v

We want your help in distributing
tho nbovo useful orticlos so we will
bo able to dispose them at the lowest
market prices

Tiis

tallD Hardware

GoM

Ld

Fort Street opposite Spreokels

Oos Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous Josaso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and ezcollonco
On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Loyojoy
Co
distributioK agents for tho Hawaiian
Ialaada

Y

